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Staples
10o neavy outing flannol,

Salo prico 7 yd
lOo flannelettes,

Salo prico 7 J

12 c bluo twilled shirting,
Salo prico . ., 9
Calicoes,

Salo prico .-
-. 3 ja

Calicoes,
Salo prico 5 yd

40-ln- ch pcrcalo, '
Salo prico Q$ yd

Bleached muBlin,
Salo prico 6 yd

2 Go red tablecloth,
Salo prico 15 J'd

3 80 Turkey rod tablecloth,
Salo prlco 25 yd

25c largo TurklBh. towel,
Salo prlco 8$ en

Bost 5c handkerohlofs,
Salo prlco . . . 3

15c and 12 0 sllkollnes,
Salo prico 10 J'd

Boys overalls,
Salo prlco 25$ Vv

Boys' doublo scnts and knoos,
Salo prlco 50 11'

25c shawls,
Salo prlco 19r vn

Hen's List
25c suspondors,

Salo prico 15 pr
$1.00 holiday Biispondors,

Salo prlco 50 l)r
$2.00 hats,

Salo prlco $125 Wl

50c undorwoar,
Salo prlco 40 cn

$1.25 wool underwear,
Salo prlco 95 va

Mvii'a $1.00 nightshirts;,
SMo prico 50fi

Men's 25c heavy wool jock3
Salo prico f)6

$2,00 Hhoo9,
&?lo price 165

$2.25 shoos,
Salo prlco 175

Chlldron'a $1.35 shoos,
Snlo prlco $1.00

Men's $1.00 dross shirts,
35c or 3 for $1.00

Klamath county is covered with
snow, itlii) morcury is down to 20 and
tho lco harvest Is on.

TEA
The greatest tea-drink- ers

are full - bottom Dutch-nje- n.

There isn't much
nervous prostration in
Holland.

Your gror returns your money l( you don't
Uk Schilllac'i Bt: w py bim

Tho Southern Oregon Angorla
Goat Breedors Association has been
organized at Grants Pass, with C. E.
armon prosldont. ,

1 ty

The Jumping Off Place.
"Consumption bad mo in its grasp;

and I had almost reached tho Jump-
ing off place when I was advised to
try Dr. King's New Discovery; and
I want to say right now, it saved my
life Improvement began with tho
first bottle, and after taking ono
dozen bottles I was a well and hap-

py man again," says George Moore,
of Grlmesland, N. C. As a remedy
for coughs and colds and healer of
weak, sore lungs and .for prevontlng
pneumonia New Discovery Is su-

preme 60c and $1.00 at J. C. Perry,
druggist. Trial bottle free.

Notice.
Notlqe is hereby gtvaa to all par-

ties holding sohool bonds Nos. 1, 2,
3. 4, 5, 6, 7. 8, 9 and 10, of sohool
district Np. 4, of Douglas county,
State of Oregon, to present the same
at the banking house of the New
York Trust Company, 26 Broad
street. New York City, N. Y., fot
payment, as interest will oease there
on after the first day of Marcl, 1908

Dated at Roseburg, Oregon, this
(31st day of January, 190S.

J. E. SAWYERS,
County Treasurer of Douglas County,

Oregon.

THE AURORA DOREALIB NOW
THE HOP GROWERS1 REPORTER

Tho Aurora Borealls whoso bright
lights havo been rellected from tho
skies down about tho north county
lino will shino no more. II. II. Palmor
the all around newspaper man and
wide awako hustler, who has boon
switching tho Juice for. tho Borealls,
has tired of reflections from tho sky
and has como down to get within
reach of tho solid things of tho
earth. Hereaf tor tho Aurora newspa-
per will bo known as "Tho Hop
Growers' Reporter," and will, as Its
namo implies bo devoted almost ex-

clusively .to tho hop industry. Aurora
is tho center of ono of Oregon's best
hop districts and tho paper is hap-
pily placed. With tho change also
comes enlargement, It being an eight
pago paper. If kept up to
tho high Btandard of excollonce of
tho initial number, tho Roportor will
prove a valuablo exponent of tho
trado market and conditions.

Worn OhG

That's tho way you feel about tho
lung3 when you havo a hacking
cough. It's foolishness to lot it go
on and trust to luck to get over It,
when Ballard's Horohound Syrup will
stop tho cough and heal itho lungs.
Prlco 25c, 50o and $1.00' per bottle.
Sold by nil dealers.

Tho whole Sluslaw valley Is pro-

ducing flno Bpcclmcns of wlntor ap-

ples.
. o

IP YOU KNOW.
Tho merits of tho Texas Wonder, you
would novcr suffor from kidney,
bladder' or rheumatic trouble $1

bottle, two months' treatment, sold
by S. C. Stona drug store, or by mall.
Testimonials with each bottle

o
During 1907 a Brownsville man's

15 cows yloldod n total of $1175.
o

Arrested
a cough that has been hanging on

for over two months by taking Bal-

lard's Horohound Syrup. If you have
a cough, don't wait stop It at onco

with this wondorful romedy. Splen
did for coughs, colds on chost, Influ-

enza, bronchitis and pulmonary
troubles. Prlco 25c, 50c and $1.00.
Sold by all dealers,

o

About 175 linden tices will bo

plnntod along an nvonuo In EnBt

Clinnibcrlnlit'N Cough Remedy n

Pnyorltt.
"Wo prefor Chamberlain's Cough

Romody to any other for our chil

dren," says Mr. h. J. Woodbury of
Twining, Mich. "It has also done
tho work for us In hard colds and
croup, nnd wo tnko ploasure In rocom-mondln- g

It." Tor salo at Dr. Stono's
drug store

Onion sots are being sent out by

tho cnrlond from Hubbard to all
parts of tho const.

For Rheumatic Suffers.
Tho quick rellof from pnln afford-

ed by applying Chamberlnln' Pnln
Balm make It a fnvorlto with surfer-or-s

from .rheumatism, Bolatlca, lame
back, lumbago, and doap soatod and
muscular pains. For salo at Dr.

Stono's drug store.

There will bo a great many fine

potatoos for tho spring mnrkat
around Echo.

Baby Hands
will got Into mischief often It means
a burn or cut or scald. Apply Bal-

lard's Snow Uniment Just as soon
na tho nooldcmt hannens. and tho
pain will bo relieved while tho
wmmd will heal Quickly and nicely.

! A Buro euro for sprains, rheumatism
and all pains. Price 25c, 50c ana

$1.00 a bottle Sold by all dqalers.
o

During the last two weeks two Ir-rlg- on

mon shipped 49 dozed Jaok rab-bi- ts

to Portland and Seattle They
get about $3 a dozen for thorn.

n
Keeping Open House.

Everybody Is welcome whan we

fool good; and we fool that way only

whoa our digestive organs aro work-

ing properly. Dr. King's New Life

Pills regulate tho action of stomach,

liver and bowels so perfectly one

can't help fooling good when he usos

those pills. 25c at J. C. Perry's drug
store

The range of tho western division

of the Blue Mountain forest reserve

will be apportioned May 1.
o- -

Suffering and Dollars Saved.

E. S. Lopor. of Marilla, N. Y., say:
and have hadoarponter"I am a

many severe outs hoalod by Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve It has saved mo

suffering and dollars. It U by far

tho best healing salvo I havo ever

found" Heals burns, soroi:. ulcers,

fever sores, eczema and pile; 25c

at J. C. Perry, druggist.

OREGON

ALUMNI

SOCIETY

Pilo An Argument for tlw Stale Unl.
vcrsity Tux Measure.

Membora of tho University of Ore-
gon Alumni association who aro In-

terested in tho passago of tho Eaton
bftl, which carries an appropriation
of $125,000 for itho support and
maintenance of tho stato unlvorslty
and which has been hold up for n
roforondum vote, upon tho donmnd
of Linn county grangors and others,
Saturday filed with tho Sccrotary of
States Prank W. Benson a 2000-wor- d

argument In support of tho bill.
This argument will bo printed in
pamphlot form, along with argu-
ments advocating tho adoption or re-

jection of othor Initiative and refer
endum measures, and a copy will, bo
mailed by tho secretary of stato to
every registered votor In Oregon. A

law requiring tho sccrotary of state
to furnish tftoso pamphlets to tho
voters was enacted by tho last legi-
slature

Tho argument filed by tho Oregon
alumni is a plea for a better Btata
unlvorslty. It shows that tho unl-

vorslty attendance has Increase 2.1

por cent since last year, dosplto tho
roforondum, nnd that thero aro now
400 studonts In tho departments at
Eugene, exclusive-- of tho department
of music and all othor sldo Issues.

Lowest Appropriation In Union.
Figures aro cited to show that tho

prosont appropriation of $47,500 por
year Is tho wm ml lost In any ntnto in
tho union for tho support of its state
unlvoiBlty. A tublo or figures shows
that tho ontlro cost por stndont to
tho stato Is less In Oregon than In
any othor stato in tho union, with tho
slnglo oxcoptlon of Iowa. The sal-

aries of tho president and membors
of tho faculty aro compared with tho
salaries received by collogo presidents
and Instructors In othor states, show-

ing that Oregon pays smaller salaries
than aro puld In othor states.

In tho mnttor of equipment nnd
bulldlng It Is shown thnt Oregon Is

at tho foot of tho list, tho total valuo
or land, buildings nnd equipment at
Eugene bolng $350,000.

Tho prosont condition or tho uni-

versity Is dwelt upon, showing that
classrooms and laboratories arc over-crowd- od

and that no rollor enn como

until now buildings aro oroctod.
Tho effect of a voto of tho appro-

priation bill by tho votors of tho
stato upon proapoctlvo Immigrants H

dwolt upon at somo longth, as Is tho
tondoncy of Orogon's young men nnd
womon to attend collogos In othor
statos. It Is urged that a woll-oqulp-p-

and oll-supportod stato unl-

vorslty would keop within the bordors
of tho stato somo 200 young mon nnd
wo moil who yearly go olsowhoro for
tholr hlghor education.

Tho stato university Is spoken of

as an Institution of tho wholo peo-

ple, where rich nnd poor alike can
soouro an education. Statistics show
that 06 por cent of tho young mon at
Bugono aro onrnlng their own way

through college, and that the Insti-

tution Is n poor man's school.
Head of Public School System.
Tho relation of tho unlvorslty to

tho public sohool system Is dwo'.t
upon at considerable longth, It being
shown that tho university is nothing
moro nor less than tho hoad of tho
Wato public school system.

Tho arguments advanced by tho
onomlea of tho university In tludr
campaign for signatures to the refer-
endum potltions aro combntted in a
most vigorous manner. A strong
argumont is mado for tho lump sum
of $125,000 per annum, without
segregation, and a statement Is made
as to tho intontlon of tho board of
regents in the matter of ths expendi-
ture of monoy. Tho continuing ed

appropriation, says tho
alumni committee, has been tried in
other statoa and has served to take
tato Institution out of polltlos and

to prevent tho necosslty of their
rrionds from running to tho legisla-

ture every tlmo a small appropria-

tion is wanted.
Is is shown that in tho event of the

Eaton bill becoming a law, the cot
to the man who pays taxos on $600
worth of property wlH be 124 cents
per year, whllo the man who pays
taxes on $4000 worth of property
will pay but $1 por yoar.

A HImplu Trick.
It's an oasy matter to koep your

Jolnu and mnscles supple no matte
what your ago may be or how you

havo suffered with rheumatism. Rub
yourself night and morning with Bal-lard- 's

Snow Llulment. Cures rheu-
matism, stiffness, cramps, crick In

the back, side, neck or limbs and re-

lieves all aches and pains. Sold by
all dealers.

THE WRONG WAY.

Many Physicians Try to Cure llys-peps-
in

by Having Their Patients
StaiVta Out tho Disease

Tills Method May Ruin tho Stomach.
To becomo a physician ono must

study medical Utoraturo for a long
tlmo rnd attend sovoral years at n
medical college dissect at least ono
human body, pass many quizzes and
examinations and at last rccelvo his
diploma, which ontitloa him to tho
M. D. degree.

Yet all this does not necessarily
mako a doctor.

Wo linvo known many graduates
with tholr sheopsktns, who could not
apply tho knowledge thoy had ac
quired to relieving and curing a pa-

tient of dyspepsia.
They woro floored by tholr first at-

tempt to euro audi a patient.
Thoy woro not to blatno for this,

for all tho knowlcdgo they acquired
from modlcal works was wholly ex
perimental. Thoy wore told to try
tho following:

Aromatto Ammonia.
Bicarbonate of Soda.
Bicarbonate of Potnss.
Bluo Mass.
Camphor Water.
Catchu.
Charcoal.
Creosote
Hot Water.
Lime Water.
Mngnosla.
Mlnornl Wators.
Nitric Acid.

. Nltro-Murlat- lc Acid.
Nux Vomica.
Oil or Ambori"
Oil or Cajuput,
Rhubarb.
Sonna.
Spirits or Lavondor.
Starvation.
Strychnia.
Sulphur.
Sulphite of Lime
Tlncturo ofCardamon.
Taraxacum.
Tlncturo of Ginger.
Tlncturo or Iron.
Tonics. .

Vogotablo Bitters.
In tho list lot wntor Is tho only

remedy that will not do moro harm
than good, and Its uno Is still nn un-

solved tho problem.
ir tho protessor who coachoa tho

graduate would ham him n paokngo
or Stuart's Dyspopsla Tablots and
toll him that It was a spocltla for
dysptpslni Indlgostlon, all stomaoh
ailments, and should bo his main-

stay lu such ensoa, that ono grain or
tholr aotlvo prlnolplo would digest
3,000 grains or food In tho stomnch
nnd that aided by this romody tho
stomach would soon rogaln Its nor-

mal condition, ho would do tho stu-

dent moro good than Bonding him
f rth with a lot or uncortaln knowl-

edge about tho ouro or thoao dta-oas- od

conditions.
Tho young doctor would gain a

roputation by curing his first enso of
dyspopsln,

Tho patlont ourod would sound hla
pralsos far and nonr, us do thousand
upon thousands who pralso Stuart's
Dyspopsla Tablots.

Instead of exporlmontlng with tho
moso of medlolno In tho nbovo list
and doing his patients moro harm
than good, ho would always bo gain-

ing roputation by always curing his
patient.

Whan he mot any Indication of u

diseased organ, ho should discover
what hundreds of other doctors havo
that tho wholo troublo sturtod with
Imported digestion nnd assimilation
thou tako out of his pockot medlolno

case a tew or Stuart's Dyspopsla Tab
lets, and toll tho patlont how to use
thorn.

Tho rosult would bo considered
by the patlont almost miraculous,
and succosb after sucooss would be
aohlovod by him.

Many blood disease, skin erup-

tions and hoart troubloss ylold readi
ly to Stuart'j Dyspepsia Tablet, be--

wrong, you aro wrqng all ovor.

Stamrt's Dyspepsia Tablots are so' 1

ovorywhoro at druggists SO cento
por package.

Sond us your name and addrots
today and wo at one send you
by mall a samplo package free. Ad-

dress F. A. Stuart Co.. Stuart
Mstnshall. Mloh.

Tho Myrtle Point publle school lias

Just added 1C9 books to Its library,
whioh now contain more than 300

volumes.

CASTOR I A
?or Infants and Children.

lit Kins' Yn Kavt Always iHCit
Bears

8ignaturo of c&&m&

SHINGLE MILLS

READY TO START

(Unlted Press Leased Wire)
Aberdeen, Wash., Feb. 3, Tho

North Aberdeen shtnglo mill will
open today, and It Is tho Intention of
tho owners to keop It running stead-
ily.

Tho Aberdeen lumber and shtnglo
mill will also today start up Its saw-

mill, shingle mill and logging camp.
Tho sawmil may run Bhort hours for
a tlmo, but tho company wll furnish
work for n largo numbor of mon In
all Its departments. Tho Doming
ahlnglo mill resumed operations last
Monday. Tho Andorson & Middle- -

ton mill, which has had1 a largo crow
of mon at work for a numbor of
wooks, making improvements and re
pairs, expects to bo ready to opon for
regular work In about two weeks.
Tho O. K. Logging Company will al-

so reopen lta logging camps on
Wlshkau river today, and win glvo
employment to 85 mon who will nil
bo old omploycs, ir Manager Shlolds
can find thorn. Tho Burrows mill,
which ia doubling Its capacity, will
bo ready to bcgla cutting about tho
first or March, or as soon as all the
machinery is placed.

.... o '

$100 Reward 9100.
Tho readers or this papor will bo

pleased to learn that thoro Is at least
ono dreaded dlscaso that eclonco has
boon nblo to euro In all Its stages, and
thnt Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo
1b only posltlvo curo now known
to tho medical rrntornity. Catarrh
bolng a constitutional dlBoaso. re-

quires a constitutional troatmont.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken internal-ly- ,

acting directly upon tho blood
and mucouB Biirfnces or tho system,
thoroby destroying tho foundation of
tho dlscaso, and giving tho patlont
strength by building up tho constitu-

tion nnd assisting nnturo In doing
Its work. Tho proprietors navo o

much faltliln Its curative powers thnt
thoy offer Ono Hundred DollnrH for
any enso that It falls to curo. Sond

for list of testimonials.
Addrora P. J. Cheney & Co., Tole-

do, O.
Sold by nil druggists, 75c.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for

o
Tho nccldontal explosion of 100

poundo of giant powdor at tho Fisher
quarry, ''ght mllon abovo Vancouver,
caused pooplo In tho city to think
tho wns nn earthquake Tho shooit

was f- -'t In Portland.

Klamath Falls Is havo a modern
tologrnph flro alarm system.

O'

To Cure Cold In Ono Day.
Tnko LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine

Tablets. Druggists rerund monoy ir
It falls to curo. E. W GROVE'S
signature on each box. 25c.

THE

O. K GROCERY

THAT SMILEfOFSDELKJHT
Is on everybody's faco who bought

our holiday groceries, It will not
como off, olther, as long as you pat-ronl- zo

us. Good grocetios and gooi'
sorvlco is our object. havo a
larso stook of staple and fanoy goods
for you to siloct from. Try us. Wo

ouuso they ouro the Inoubatlng cause aro geographically in tho center of
dvanansla. If tho stomach ts.tno city we wisn to uavo you try

will

160

Bldg..

tbo

tho

tho

and

We

us,

A. A. ENGLEBART,
Twelfth Street near Woolen Mill

Phono 122.

WHERE?

S&?J0HN HUGHES CO.

For All Kinds of

Spray Material
Live, Snls4ser,

Use Vitrisl Etc.

PRICES THK LOWHST. '

u


